


Warehouse 35
Weddings
The beauty of holding your
Wedding at Warehouse 35 is
that you get to put your own
personality and style as a
couple into your event. We
have provided the following
structures as a guide for
couples to build their
wedding upon.



IT'S UP TO YOU!

Choose a base of Furnishings,
a Bar Package and your 

Menu and then you're off!



Tier One $15 per Guest

A wide trestle table with a fresh pine top, matched with a padded folding chair. The chairs are
available in white or black. 

Tier Three $22 per Guest

This combination creates an elegant slim lined setting which sits perfectly in our
industrial space. This setting is available in black or white trim.

Tier Two (Rustic Seating, up tp 90 guests) $18 per Guest

Wide & long wooden tables with mismatched old style wooden chairs. The
wide tables give you a chance to create the perfect centre pieces or add a
floral arrangement.

Furnishings

*Pricing is exclusive of delivery costs and are subject to availability.



Bar Packages
Tier One 

$10 per head per hour 
 
Example offering: 
Kung Food Lager
(Tap), 
Furphy (Btl)
White Wine 
Red Wine
Calabria Prosecco
 
Soft Drinks & Light
Beer will be available 
 
 

*Minimum of three hours per package.

Tier Two

$15 per head per hour 
 
Example offering:
Cocktail on Arrival
Cider
Stone & Wood 
Pacific Ale (Tap)
Crown Lager (Btl)
Muna Muna Sauv Blanc
Bullant Shiraz 
Yarra burn Sparkling
 
Soft Drinks & Light
Beer will be available
 
 

Tier Three

$20 per head per hour 
 
Example offering:
Cocktail on Arrival
Imported & Craft Beer
House Spirits
White Wine 
Red Wine
Domain Chandon NV
 
Soft Drinks & Light
Beer will be available
 
 



Shared American BBQ

Our BBQ menu is from
our Restaurant 'Big Pig'. It
is a great, casual sharing
menu with Beef Brisket,
Pulled Pork & Ribs! This
menu starts at $40 per
guest and can be tailored
to suit your dietary needs.

Grazing Table

A beautiful mix of  Cured
Meats & Antipasto with
Specialty Breads & Crackers.
We also have other options
avaiable such as a 'Salmon
Blini Station' or Whole piece
of Eye Fillet with mustards.
Starting at $10 per guest.

Late Night Food Stall

It's heading towards the
end of the night &
everyone could do with a
snack, we have naughty &
we have nice! Hot chips &
onion rings, a Kransky
stand or DIY Taco station.
Starting at $8 per guest.

Menu

Canapes

We have a few different
canapes to choose from
depending on what style
you are looking for and
what will compliment the
rest fo your menu.
$15 per guests for 5 pieces
each.



Miscellaneous Extras P.O.A



Complimentary Furnishings:
Square Wooden Top Bar Tables x 10
Black Tolix Stools x 20
Festoon Lighting x 3 Strands
Mobile Bar x 2
Food Station x 1
Trestle Table x 3
 
House Equipment for Hire:
Speakers $75 each
Mixing Desk $50
Projector & Screen $80
 
 
 
 
 

In House Furnishings 



NEED MORE INFORMATION
OR YOU WOULD LIKE TO

BOOK A WALK THROUGH? 

Please email:
Christy@bigpiglittlepig.com.au

 


